Prevalence of precore mutants in anti-HBe-positive hepatitis B virus carriers in Germany.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) precore mutants are associated often with highly productive infection in hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) carriers lacking hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) but positive for anti-HBe, rendering serological identification of infectious individuals unreliable. Although considered initially to be limited mostly to the Mediterranean area, more recent studies suggest a significant presence of these mutants in northern European countries. The sequence of the precore region was determined and examined for mutations from HBV isolates of 99 German chronic HBsAg carriers positive for HBV-DNA and either HBeAg (n = 15) or anti-HBe (n = 84). In addition, clinical data of individuals carrying wild-type virus and those with precore mutants were compared. HBV precore mutants were found in more than half (44/84) of all HBeAg-negative, anti-HBe-positive virus carriers. There was no difference between carriers of wild-type and precore mutant HBV in the level of viremia or in the clinical course of chronic infection. In conclusion, HBV precore mutants are common in Germany and can therefore present a diagnostic problem for serological testing. However, precore mutants do not appear to have a detrimental effect on the course of chronic HBV infection.